Surgical and prosthodontic residual ridge reconstruction with hydroxyapatite.
The ultimate goal of a ridge augmentation procedure is to form a bearing surface for the denture that will provide stability, retention, and support. Residual ridge reconstruction with an implanted material must be based on an understanding of the variations of ridge atrophy. A problem-oriented classification describes the different forms of residual ridges. This classification of similar types of resorbed residual ridges can be used to establish a rational plan of treatment. The proper placement of hydroxyapatite is critical to obtain the desired reconstructed residual ridge. In the mandible, a lingualized placement of the alloplast is suggested. Careful use of an anatomic matrix to support and contain the hydroxyapatite particles eliminates the need for a splint. The surgical stage includes vestibuloplasty and skin grafting to provide the patient with an increased denture-bearing surface. The ridge created in the form of a comma posteriorly enhances retention and stability. The broad residual ridge with an improved interarch relation also enhances the support and provides a better foundation for balanced occlusion.